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Pumping has been described as, trThe process of ejecting the watersuspended subgrade soil from joints, cracks, and the edges of pavement caused
by the deflection of the pavement slab under the action of traffic 11 (4)*.
Obviously, the action is limited to rigid or semi-rigid pavements, Hence, the
problem is largely concerned with soil and is almost entirely dependent upon
properties of the subgrad.e, Dilring tho past five or six years pumping has
become tho most discussed if not the most important e1emont of highway soils
engineering largely because of the increase in heavily loaded vehicles rosulti~g from wartime traffic requirements.

PAST INVESTIGATIONS
A1 though the matter has been gi von much consideration in recant yoa!'f,.,
opinions relative to the specific causes and corrections of pumping are not accordant. Thoro has been general agroomont among all engineers to tho effect
that there are three basic factors necoss!ll"y to cause pumping, These aro:.
heavy loads, soil properties conducive to the action (principally fino-grained
soils), and a supply of free water entering tho subgrade from tho surface,
.A.sido from these principal points, there is general disagreement as to how fine
tho soil must be, whether joints promote or retard the action, what types of
subgrade treatments or insulation courses prov£>nt slab deflections, whether
insulation courses should be extended through tho shoulders or limited to the
width of tho pavement, and oth,,r questions of similar nature,
As a result of widespread concern over tho situation, tho Highway Research Board in 1942 initiate~ a subcommi ttoo to deal with tho spec:!.fie problem
and, in addition, several states conducted field experiments such as those reported from Ohio (1),(6), Missouri (13), New Jorsey (11), Indiana (3), (16),
and Tonnossoo (10),
$Refer to references, pages 11 and 12.
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From these, several general conclus ions were obtained not all of
which were compati ble. Some of the most signific ant observa tions were: that
the crack (or joint) interval had a definite relation to slab pumping; that
the amount of, materia l ejected from a pumping joint was apprecia ble (average
amount of mud-jack materia l re~uired to fill cavities beneath joints on one
project was 8,7 ou, ft.): that granula r subgrade s wore effectiv e in prevent ing
pumping; that compact ion with control of water content was of conside rable
value; that soils having more than 55 percent retained on the No, 270 sieve
did not pump in location s whore drainage was reasona ble (in Tenness ee): an(l.
that some sta.bili zod soil subgrade s having no more than three inches depth
moderat ed the action despite excessiv e volumes and weights of traffic (16),

PREVENTIVE AND REMEDIAL MEASURES
Methods of coping with tho problem may be divided into tho throe
general categor ies of maintenance~ design, and soil research , Tho first of
these consists of procedu res for correcti ng the action once it he.s startod;
by realigni ng tho slabs and filling tho void spaces with an appropr iate mat~
rial or, by tho installa tion of drains in an attempt to secure a rapid flow
·
of water from the opening s in tho pavemen t.
Mainten ance
Realignm ent of slabs has boon done by mud-jack using a slurry of
soil with a cement and bitumino us admixtu re or more recently by a bitumino us
jack whcroby low penetra tion asphalts wore pumped beneath the pavement at
high tempera tures and relative ly high pressur es. Still more recently , a mechanica l method of raising tho slabs has boon tried_( 4) in order to insure
good distribu tion of the bitumino us materia l beneath tho pavement and to roduco tho pressur es that wore formerly re~uirod in tho bitumino us jaok, Drain~
ego methods general ly consiste d of laterals along tho edges of the pavement o~
French drains through tho shoulde rs supplem ented by the rigid maintena nce on
the shoulde rs and di tchos to secure tho best run~off possibl e. ?ro!iipt and
careful sealing of joints and cracks has boon regarded univers ally as good
practic e, and in one instance (13) large scala use of a II substan tial bi tuminou '
surface or upper dock not loss than ono inch in thicknos stl was recommondod
where pavemen ts were cracked extcnsivol~.
llosign
In the category of design, emphasis has been placed on tho role of
joints as a means of providin g accessi bility of water to the subgrado , '~he
trend in thought has boon toward tho elimina tion of expansio n joints, at least
from the standpo int of this problem , However, thoro aro some who recommend
heavy load-tra hsfer devices ( 11) and the retentio n of expansio n joints properly maintain ed. Other design procedu res have been directed toward subgrade
insulati on courses princip ally of granula r materia l• tho doubtfu l feature
being one of suitable depth and grading for the materia l.
degree of failure necessa ry to req_uire upper-de cking can best ·,,c
describe d as that conditio n whero tho slab pumping has progres sed to such a poid
that tho riding surface of the pavement has boon definite ly impaired tt Whitton (13).

*11 Tho

-3From one point of view an open gradation is desirable since it promotes drainage downward and laterally , and in addition the base contains no
particles small enough to be susceptib le to pumping. On the other hand, these
coarse materials may be forced into the underlyin g soil by pressure from above;
if so, the soil will fill voids in the insulatio n course and result in subsid~
ence beneath the slab, Should this continue to a point where fine soil particles from below reach th\) upper levl'll of the granular base a situation conducive to pumping would be created, The minimum of damage in such a case would
be a badly faulted* joint.
Engineers in New Jersey, by using nine inches of 2-1/2 inch crushed
stone beneath a rigid pavement (11, P• 92) as early as 1932, found that tho
pavement did settle under heavy loads. Observati ons showed that the crushed
stone had been pressed into the clayey subgrado 1 and subsequen t laborator y e~
periments corrobora ted those observati ons. Other laborator y experimen ts with
sand as the insulatio n course showed no clay particles mixed in tho voids of
tho sand,
If tho point of view is reversed and close-gra ded or compact bases
aro analyzed criticall y some good as well as detriment al features are apparent.
Such a material can be compacted without '1- great amount of difficult y so that
possibil ities of further compactio n undor load are reduced, Fino material from
the underlyin g soil could hardly enter the base course or reach the surface,
Howovor• fines in the well-grad ed base could be pumped out if maromont of the
slab oould be started, Also, tho close-gra ded material is notoo f,ree ,dra.il.ning
as the open-grad ed aggregate .
The final factor in insulatio n or base course design is the section
to be usod. Those who advocate an insulatio n course extended through the
shoulders claim an advantage in drainage which offsets construct ion difficult ies
and difficult ies in maintaini ng turf on tho shoulders , Others who prefer a
trench section or ono in which tho insulatio n is limited to tho width of tho
.pavement (or extended slightly beyond) aro intor.ostc d in simplifie d construction procedure s and costs of base material. Tho principal point in question
is tho possibili ty of trapping water beneath tho pavem~nt even if outlets
through tho shoulders arc provided by French drains or similar installat ions
at certain intervals .
Continuou sly reinforce d pavements without joints, recently proposed
and now being tried in some states, may have merit as a protectio n against
pumping. Besides having no intention al openings in the surface, this type of
pavomont would possess structura l qualities that should resist localized and
differen tial dofloctio ns necessary to start tho action, Regardles s of subgrado
weaknesse s, such a slab, if it remained intact, could pump only at the odgos
and then to a limited extent bocauso of the rigidity of tho stool.
This situation to some oxtont would be comparabl e with a concreto mat
foundatio n 1lfloated" en a weak soil, tho combinati on having strength by virtue
*Faulting , as opposed to pumping, may be doscribod as misalignm ent of
adjacent slabs du.o to settlomon t in tho· subgrade without removal of subgradosoil onto tho road surface,

-4of the slabs ability to receive large concentra ted loads and transmit them to
the underlyin g soil as low, uniform pressures . Thus, as in the case of a floating foundatio n, lithe obvious advantage -- is thnt if uneven settlemen t occurs,
which is rendered less probable by this type of foundatio n, serious injury to
the structure does not result,ff In this instance the pavement would be both
structure and foundatio n, and, of course, the analogy would be valid only so
long as tho slab remained essential ly unbroken.
At the other extreme, one of the oldest means of highway construct ion -traffic bound materials - should not be excluded from considera tions relati vo
to pumping, Since preventio n of initial deflectio ns is one of the main items
of concern, a traffic bound base is theoretic ally outstandi ng as a foundatio n
material thoroughl y acclimate d to the condition s under which it must exist af';o~·
tho concreto pavement has been built, l?l"obably exposure would be more severe
before tho surface was built than after, and of course, rigorous maintenan ce
would be required during this prelimina ry period, Without strict maintenan ce
including almost daily care, tho purpose would be defeated. Densities obtained
by compactio n under traffic exceed those obtained by rolling with any method.
If large quantitie s of material aro required in final shaping of .tho base, or
if the traffic bound material is disturbed in grading, then tho advantage of
natural compactio n is largely vitiated.
Research
Research on soils as related to tho problem of pumpil;.g has been somewhat varied with most of tho effort being concentra ted on perfo~mance surveys,
field experimen tal projects, and the developme nt of te,sts such as the so-called
Californi a bearing method for det~rmining the type and amount of insulatio n prap"
ticable in given situation s. Also, the principle s of soil origin as well as
compilati ons of data on soil propertie s havo boon used advantage ously to locate
probable sources of trouble on proposed construct ion sitos, Howovor, information of this nature has boon roportod only to a limited extent, tho most comprehensiv e group of data being that compiled by tho Highwau Research Board anci
recently circulate d to its subcommi ttee members but not yet formally publi shodo
According to this sot of results (obtained through inquiries made to
sovoral highway departmen ts) and a map prepared thereftom , tho soii groups tha·~
have produced. tho groatost emount of pumping situation s are about as follows:
I

Residual soils derived from limestone s, limestone s and shales,
and shales. These aro predomin antly fino-grai ned, plastic
and oohosivo soils often located in situation s whore ground~
V{ator tables aro high, Outstandi ng locations ropbrted Appalachi an valleys of northern Alabama and. Georgia; Highland Rim of Tennessee , and. Ozark plateaus in Missouri,
2.
Rosid.ual soils d.erived from igneous and metamorph ic rocks, Out. ,_
standing locations reported - Piedmont sections of Alabama,
Georgie. and the Carolinas .

Glacial soils; including old drift weathorod to great depths 1
and young drift, Outstand.i ng locations reported. - all
sections in old drift in Missouri and Io11a and limited '
areas in Indiana. Principa lly shallow cuts in young drift
of northern Indiana and Ohio,
~,r~
..JJ''L..

-5In addition, soils of four other groups were found - either through the survey
or through information obtained in oth~r ways - to be susceptible to pumping.
These group~ are:

4.

Loossial soils or windblown materials having more than fifty percent of grains in silt size. Outstanding locations re~
ported- western Tennessee: otherwise found to be free from
pumping. Note: Thero is a possibility that this material
was not recognized in other states of the Mississippi and
Misouri River valleys.

5.

Lacustrine soils found in the.~eds _of extinct lakes, These ar~
almost invariably silts or clays, the ground is level, a:n'l
the water tables are~~. Cutstanding locations reported ..
northern Ohio 1 Indiana and Iowa.

6.

Alluvial soils. These were generally ignored because they are
limited to stream valleys. Known pumping locations (many
not reported) from Louisiana northward to Illinois as well
as other widely scattered locations.

7•

Soils of the coastal plain. Clays and sand-clays in states
bordering the Gulf of Mexico and in New Jersey are known
to pump.

It is evident that by these generalizations about tho only materials
tho ~pumping" category ore grP.nular soils. Such was not the infrom
exclud.od
tention of tho survey nor tho situntion in the field, however, for probably
thoro are within theso major groups just a few types of subgroups of soil wh:i.ch
do pump. At tho most, only n fraction of tho total mileage of pavement located
in any soil region is pumping regardless of variations in soil groups.
These observations are not intended to bo critical of the method of
soil classification nor to dotract from the survey, On the contrary, tho clas· ·
sification is a logical approach but to bo effocti ve it must be dono in greatG1'
detail.
CONDITIONS IN KENTUCKY
Only groups 1, 4 and 6 aro represented extensively in tho state of
Kentucky yet soils of these descriptions cover much more than one-half of tho
area of tho stato and .those of group 1 are predominant. Even on tho basis of
generalizations then, it is appe.i'ont that the potential for pumping pavements
in Kentucky is high. .A considerable portion of the potential has actually be~
coma effective according·to the most recent data available.
Results of tho observations made during the 1945-46 survey by the
Division of Design showed pumping in sections of pavement totalling about
81 miles in length (about 7 percent of total mileage of concrete pavements
in the state) although of course, only certain portions of those section are
pumping. On tho other hand, pumping wns only a minor factor hardly within
the scope of tho survey so the results woro not intended to show all tho pavement affected. Table I is a summary of these fiold observations pertinent to
~i
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-1pumping, The soils involved were pradomin antlr of three types within group 1
as outlined above and only one - sandy clay or sandstone residuum - was not
within tho seven groups set forth as outst?ndi ng producers of pumping pavemont,
Where results of soil tests were available the data agreed with contho Tennessee survey. There it was noted that llpumping was
from
clusions
Ar--6, A-5-7, and A-4 (PRA) soil groups, It was also found in
Jv-7,
the
found in
borderlin e groups having near the minimum sand content in
A-2-6
and
the A-2-4
tho soil mortar for those soils.
nNo pumping we.s encounter ed in soils·of tho A-2 and A- 3 groups nor
on any of the borderlin e A-2-4 and A-2-7 groups containin g near maximum sand
and gravel content for those groups,»
Although there is e. possibili ty that pumping will become more wide
spread and more intense under. condition s that may be anticipat ed in the futuro,
the volume end weight of truck traffic that prevailed during tho war may not
be exceeded to a groat degree. If that is so, tho mileage of pumping pavements now in service should not increase materiall y; according ly, the maintenance phase of tho problem should remain secondary to design and soil research,
Research in turn should be directed toward informati on usable in design.
PRCiPOSEIJ RJilSEJ\ROH

Such is the research proposed for this project with the objective s
being a cricital compariso n of soils from pumping and non-pumping locations ,
explicit determina tion of the range of soil propertie s within which pumping
is likely to occur, ~nd a study of ~bgrade treatment s practicab le for loc~
tions where spils are found to be subject to pumping, Tho last of these three
includes the location of sources for borrow, subgrade stabiliza tion, relative
costs, and methods for ascertain ing tho amount of depth of treatment necessary
to insure stable subgrade condition s,
Soil Propertie s Involved
Before a study of materials so variable as soils is undertake n, it
material which have a bearing on the pros of tho
is well to analyze propertie
I
.
blom and also tho actions developed in the different stages of progress for
either pumping or faulting, First there must be some amount of subsidenc e in
slight deflectio n of the slab, This may
the base in order to permit even
occur in either granular or fine-grai ned materials depending upon their ori~
ginal condition , and tho loads placed upon them. Originel deflectio n, then,
may be termed the initial stage.

a

Once a void space has been created beneath tho crack or joint, there
is a possibili ty that pumping will develop provided free water becomes available and the soil particles are fino enough or so light in weight that they may
be eroded from the base and transport ed to 'the road surface by agitation of
water in the void. The limit to which this action may progresn is dependent
upon tho amount of soil that can be washed away and the amount of deflectio n
permitted by the structura l qualities of the slab. If the void space becomes
groat enough and tho slab is stressod to thc·point where it will no longer

sUpport the loads placed upon it, it will crack- usually about eight to ten.
feet from the joint - and the broken portion will act al.most as a free body
to permit greater pumping action. This may be called the intermediat e stage,
Ultimately, the pounding of traffic will result in disintegrat ion of the broken
portion of the slab, a condition that is convenientl y described as the ultimate
or final stage,
Methods of coping with the problem in its various stages can be soparatod so that research and design would be directed toward the initial stage
in order to eliminate conditions by whi()h pumping could start (protecti vo maie!· ·
tonance is a minor factor in this stage bAcauso sealing of joints and cracks
and shoulder maintenance is beneficial) ,
The intermediat e stngo can bEl combatted only through protective main..
tEJnance designed. t9 protect the slabs from permanent damage, After tho action
has progressed to. the final stage, correcti vc maintenance consisting of axton··
sivo repairs - i,e, bituminous surfacing, removal of broken slabs replaced by
new concreto, ate. - is the only recourse.
The soil properties relative to the various stages of pumping and tho
soil tests that may be applied in determining those properties are summarized
in Table II. Naturally, the properties and tests cannot be segregated strictly
in accordance with different phases of the action, Nevertheles s, they can be
considered as fundamental to some stages and only incidental to others.
Initial Stage -As pointed out above, the subgrade must be compressed
permit deflection of the slabs. Consequentl y, tho co~rossibility
to
in order
of tho soils determined by consolidati on tests as well as the bearing value
determined by some loading tests are pertinent to the resistance of tho soil
to loads placed upon it, If the bearing voluo of the soil is groat enough and
subgrade deflect! on under load is insignifica nt then no· void can be created
and pumping cannot start.
On tho other hand, it is possible for deflection to occur not accom-panied by pumping if water does not enter the subgrado or if the soil is so
permeable that free water does not remain. Some soils are permeable because
of their granular composition and others at least semi-permea ble bocnuse of
their ~truoture despite a largo amount of fine particles. Soils of the lattor
class are mainly those of windblown origin or those derived from limestones.
This feature is dependent upon their condition in place as to whothor they have
tho structure gi von thorn by nature or whether they han been recompactod .
Hence, observation s of structural characteris tics and tests for compaction arc
significant in the determinati on of probable resistance or lack of resistance
to initial compression .
Many fino-graine d soils are expansive in nature, It is conu:eivablo ,
then, that such materials upon receiving free water would expand a small amount
or upon drYing shrink to such an extent that a small void would be created regardless of tho amount of load placed upon the pavement. Thus, shrinkage tests
and tests for chemical and mineralogic al consti tuonts of the clay are rolovant
since some clay minerals are moro susceptible to shrinkage and expansion than
aro others.

TABLE II - Pavement-Su bgrade .Actions and Soil properties and Tests Involved
in the Three Stages of Pumping

Action

Stage
Initial

Deflection of Pavement
(Subsidence of
sub grade)

Soil property
Compressib ility------Co nsolidation ;
strength or
(volume chango
load resistAnce
under load)
(bearing value)
Structure --------- Observation
Compaction --------- Compaction for
moisture-de nsity
relations
Volume chango ------- Expansion an~
shrinkage;
(independen t of
mineralogic al
load)
and chemical

Intermediat e

Movement of slabs
Erosion of Subgrade

&

Erodability ---------- Grain-size
distributio n,
plasticity
cohesion
Permeabil ity-------- Permeabilit y

Final

Breaking

of slabs

& Disintegrat ion of
concreto

Same as ----------- -- Same as
intermediat e
intermediat e
stage
stage

Intermediat e Stage - When a cavity has formed beneath a joint and the
slabs are free to deflect under load, then characteris tics of the subgrade alone
determine whether pumping will progress (assuming a supply of free water and
heavy loads). If the soil particles are to be removed to the surface, the soil
as a mass must be erodible. This QUality could be evalue.tod in a general way
by tests for gr?in-size distributio n supplemente d by tests for plasticity and
cohesion, This is so since the particle size would determine the ability of
water under pressure to m~e the material and in turn plasticity and cohesion
are somewhat dependent upon the fineness of the soil,
Similarly, tosts for permeabilit y would be portinont to this stage
becauso a soil which did not rotain water for an appreciable longth of time
could hardly bo eroded by pumping action, The limits· on pormeabili ty vnluos
that would separ?.te tho erodible from non-erodi blo materials in a gi von si tuation arc complotoly indefinite at prE>sont. For that reason, reliable tosts for
tho rnte of percolation 1wuld be of groat importance in tho analysis,

-.10Final Stage - Actual ly soil analyse s are of little vruue after pump,
ing has progre ssed to the point where the concre te surface has disinte grated of
l
remova
Nevert heless, the action at this stnge is made possib le only by the
tely
so much soil from the subgrad e that suppor t for tha slabs is almost comple
least
at
lacking , The soil tests applica ble to tho interm ediate stago then oxe from
related to tho final stage, Probab ly tho greate st value to be receive d
soil investi gation at this point would be through a determ ination of a subto be roplMO d,
gr~.de treatmd nt where portion s of the surface were
Proced ures ·
'l!he methods propos ed for this investi gation are eq,ue.lly applica ble to
g
tho field and labora tory. Not only will the field work consis ts of locatin
some
also
but
ons
situati
ping
non-pum
materi als represe ntative of pumping and
im··
field tests are dusir11ble such as bearing tosts on soils and base courses
modiatl!lly beneath tho paveme nts.
In genera l, the proced ures will consis t of:
(1) Sampling soils of widely va.rying charac teristi cs and subjec ting them to the tests outlin~d in Table II, the objecti ve being to determ ine why soils having certain proper ties pump while
others of a similar nature do not,
(2) Study subgrad e treatm ents in the field and in the labora tory
through bearing tests and other moans though t to bo pertine nt
in order to determ ine desirab le typos and depths of treatme nts
for given locail itios ~nd soil groups• This will include labor~
tory investi gation s for strengt h, durabi lity and similar propertie s for some typos of stabili zation that have not been thoroughly investi gated hereto fore,

(3) Analyze comple tely a propos ed right-o f-way reloca tion for one

or moro projec ts in an area whore soils are known to be susooptibl o to pumping. Tho ond point in this oaso would bo a
group of rooommondations for constru ction materi als and procedures which are found to give best protec tion agains t pumping.

Eq,uipmont
Tho soils section of the Resear ch Labora tory is in tho proces s of
being oq,uippod for a largo variety of tosts both routine and invost igati anal, d
Aside from minor appara tus, severa l major pieces of O<J.Uipmont must be obtaineof
or built. These include a tasting machi~o (now on ardor), tho constru ction ing
dovico s for ponsol ioation and permea bility tests, and also moans for perform ly
field bonring tests beneath existin g paveme nts. The lnst of those can probab
bitube combined with oq,uipmont which has boun develop ed for coring rmd to sting
minous pavomcnts in tho field.
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